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CORRESPONDENCE

This departmertt is for the publication o/ infnrmal conununicatinns that are of . interest

hecause they are inlrtrmativc anel stimu1atin,i', anel for the discussion o/ controversial

nratters. The mandai(' o/ this Imitt,Vm is to chs.ccminate in%ormation relating to leprosy  in
particular anel also other nl\'oI)acterial diseases. Dissident cominem or interpretation on

published research is o/ course talid, but personality attacks on individuais would seca,

nnneeessarT. PD/ilhaf cuurrucrrts, vnlid ar ttol, also are tunvelcomc'. The • mi^'ht result in

inter%erence with the elistribntion o/ the JO(Itt,V,v, and tin is interfere with its prime purpnse.

Bone Scintigraphy in Leprosy

TO TI IIi EDITOR:

Bone scintigraphy is gaining popularity
in clinicai practice for the early detection of
bone changes in various diseases such as
osteomyelitis, nwlignancy, bone tumors
(benign), avascuiar necrosis, infection, os-
teomalacia, Paget's disease (`), etc. The var-
ious investigators of previous studies (' '')
have used Gallium-67 scintigraphy to de-
tect cutaneous lesions or organ involvement
in leprosy. However, Techneticum-99 Ia-
beled methylene diphosphonate (MDP)
shows exquisite sensitivity for skeletal ab-
normality.

We utilized this technique to detect bone
changes in leprosy before they become evi-
dent clinically or radiologically, and have
tried to correlate this with the cutaneous le-
sions/infiltration/nerve thickening on the
corresponding areas of the body and bone
and joint symptoms.

Fifteen adult leprosy patients (11 males,
4 females) diagnosed clinically and con-
firmed by siit-skin smear and skin biopsy
were studied. Relevant serological (RA fac-
tor and ANF) and biochemical investiga-
tions and radiological examinations were
done in patients with bone and joint symp-
toms to rufe out any other disease. Tech-
neticum-99 MDP = 20 mci was injected in-
travenously and a static whole-body plan-
ner scanning was done 3-4 hr later using
overlapping spot views on a "Picker"
Gamma Camera. The sites of abnormal
bone scintigraphy were correlated with cu-
taneous lesions/infiltration/nerve thickening
on corresponding arcas of the body.

RESULTS ANI) DISCUSSION

Of the 15 patients 6 had paucibacillary
(PB), 7 had multibacillary (MB), and 2 had
pure neuritic leprosy of durations ranging
from 2 months to 2.5 years. A history of
joint pain and stiffness was present in five
patients. Noite of these patients was in reac-
tion. Ten patients had peripheral anesthesia
without trophic ulcers.

Of the 15 patients, 11 (5 PB, 6 MB)
showed abnormal radiotracer uptake on
bone scintigraphy. The two patients with
pura neuritic disease showed an abnormal
scan. In seven patients ali bones and joints
with abnormal radiotracer uptake had cuta-
neous lesion(s)/nerve thickening on corre-
sponding arcas of the body. in the remain-
ing four patients two sites each (ribs and
tarsal bones) had positive scintigraphy in
addition to the presence of radiotracer at
other sites. Two patients with a positive rib
scan had multiple joints involved but had
no symptoms pertaining to the rib cage;
possibly costochondral rib joint involve-
ment was part of the generalized pathology.
One patient with tarsal involvement had
minimally painful restricted movement of
the ankle joint bui was without any skin le-
sions. For one patient with a positive tarsal
bone scan no satisfactory explanation can
be put forth; however, a minor trauma or
trivial injury would be diffìcult to exclude.
Out of the five patients with bone and joint
symptoms, four patients showed abnormal
bone scintigraphy in ihe corresponding
bones and joints. in nove of the PB patients
with claw hand deformity was any scinti-
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graphic abnormality detected in the clnwed
lingers although these patients had an ab-
normal bone scan of other bones and joints.
Of the I() patients with peripheral anesthe-
sia, six showed abnormal radiotracer uptake
in the bones/joints corresponding to anes-
thetic arcas. There was no correlation be-
tween an abnormal bone scan and the bac-
terial index or the duration of disease.

Both specific and nonspecific changes
are seen in about 15% of leprosy patients
(5 ). Specific changes occur because of direct
invasion of the bones by Myco/meteriam
leprae, seen as leprous osteitis (which usu-
^tlly involves long bones) where granulo-
mas produce focal arcas of cortical and
medullary destruction. The destructive pro-
cess, if accompanied by periosteal bone for-
mation (`'), may be detected by a bone scan
at an early stage. in patients with peripheral
anesthesia and clave hand deformity, the ra-
diotracer uptake was away from the de-
formed digits. The absence of scintigraphic
positivity at the peripheral sites confirms
the absence of any real inflammatory activ-
ity, lack of vascularity, or any osteoblastic
activity in these small bones and joints. The
trophic changes, deformities and resorption
of bone are noninflammatory in nature, be-
cause these changes are secondary to anes-
thesia and muscle involvement. The pres-
ence of the radiotracer uptake at sites away
from the clawed fingers is due to the in-
creased stress and more inflammation in
these joints.

In the absence of any identifiable cause,
we assume that the bone changes picked up
by scintigraphy at nonperipheral sites are
due to bone involvement by the disease pro-
cess which, at the montem, is limited to the
release of inflammatory mediators like cy-
tokines. In the absence of any identifiable
bone lesion, it is likely that these scintigra-
phy-positive patients on prolonged follow
up may develop symptoms and/or bone in-
volvement may occur.

To conclude, bone scintigraphy is a use-
ful and sensitive technique to detect even
minimal inflammatory changes in the bones
in leprosy.
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